Pastor’s Page

www.stjohnthebaptist-campbell.org (Website)
stjohn-oca@zoominternet.net (Email)

Sunday January 2, 2022

Service Attendance & Offering:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Service Type</th>
<th>Attendance</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Saturday Dec 25th</td>
<td>Festal Divine Liturgy</td>
<td>67</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sunday Dec 26th</td>
<td>Divine Liturgy</td>
<td>62</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Financial Stewardship Information

- Weekly Collection (25th & 26th) $7,929.00
- (Weekly Collection Required to Meet Budget - $3,587.99)
- Monthly Total (To Date) $16,469.00
- (Monthly Total Required to Meet Budget - $13,987.16)

Liturgical Services / Schedule:

- (28th Sunday after Pentecost)
- (Sunday Before the Theophany)

**Holy Theophany of Our Lord God and Savior Jesus Christ** (6 Jan)

**Wednesday Jan 5th**
- 9:00am Vesper Liturgy (St. Basil the Great)
- 6:00pm Great Compline / Matins (Theophany Vigil)
- (Great Blessing of Water)

**Thursday Jan 6th**
- 9:00am Festal Divine Liturgy

**Afterfeast of the Theophany**
- (Synaxis of St. John the Baptist)
- Friday Jan 7th
- 9:00am Divine Liturgy
- Saturday Jan 8th
- 4:00pm Great Vespers (Confession)
- Sunday Jan 9th
- 10:00am Divine Liturgy

Scripture Readings:
- Epistle: Ephesians 4:7-13 (Sunday After)
- Gospel: Matthew 4:12-17 (Sunday After)

WITH THE JOY OF THE FEAST! CPRAZNIKOM!

Blessing of Homes

Blessing of Homes will once again take place this year following the Feast of the Theophany of Our Lord (Jan 6th) for those desiring it. A sign-up sheet is available at the candle desk.

For “high-risk” parishioners or those who are still reluctant for an in-home blessing by the priest can once again sanctify their own home using the Holy Water blessed on the Feast. A
Christmas 2021

For more pictures see the ‘Photo Gallery’ tab on our Parish Website:

www.stjohnthebaptist-campbell.org
January Donations:  (To Date)
Wine/Incense -
Flowers -
Candles:
- Altar Daughter & Son-in-Law Jim/Sandy Bufalini ("In memory of George / Olga Vansuch")
- Amvon
- Iconostasis Sue Kennedy & Family ("In memory of Robert Kennedy and Jennie Rudiak")
- Tetrapod Maureen Koval ("In memory of Subdeacon John Zelina (10th Anniversary))

No Coffee Hour Until Further Notice
Sunday January 2nd No Coffee Hour
Sunday January 9th Campbell ‘O’Club
Sunday January 16th St. John’s Sisterhood
Sunday January 23rd OPEN
Sunday January 30th Parish Council

Holy Theophany of Our Lord and Savior Jesus Christ
"Jesus rises from the waters; the world rises with Him. The heavens like Paradise with its flaming sword, closed by Adam for himself and his descendants, are rent open. The Spirit comes to Him as to an equal, bearing witness to His Godhead. A voice bears witness to Him from heaven, His place of origin. The Spirit descends in bodily form like a dove that so long ago announced the ending of the flood and so gives honor to the body that is one with God."

St. Gregory of Nazianzus

Annual Meeting - Parish Membership!!!

In preparation for the 2022 Annual Parish Meeting, on Sunday February 6th, all are reminded that to be a member in “good standing” of St. John the Baptist Orthodox Church (OCA) the requirements are:

1) Be 18 years of age and a member of the parish for at least 1 year.
2) Fulfill Annual Minimum parish ‘Stewardship’ obligations. (TOTAL - $350.00)
3) Participate in the Sacraments of the Church (Confession & Communion)

NOTE!
The total ‘stewardship obligation’ does not include the purchase of candles, flowers, wine /incense or miscellaneous donations!
Health & Departed List 2-Jan-2022

Health
Metropolitan Herman
Matushkas Raissa (Nicoloff) & Helen (Psinka)
Bria (Crawford) (unborn child)
Alexa (‘Donofrio’) (infant Stamati)
Stephen (Elash)
Julia (Simko)
Mea & Mary (Mahan)
Mary Jane (Puskas)
George / Irene (Horodnic)
Ann (Konik)
Paula (Voytilla)
Paul / Kathy (‘Kolesar’)
Laurissa (Rusnak)
George / Barbara (Kolesar)
Ellen (‘Clark’)
Ellen (Kessler – ‘Yannitto’)
Claudia (‘Gemmel’)
Helen (Morris – ‘Cross’)
Peter (Holoviak)
Johanna (‘Tusinac’)
Joseph (Jackubek)
Pauline (Fesz)
Catya (Raisor – ‘Nelko’)
Dominic (Centofanti - ‘Sirilla’)
Katherine (‘Steffaro’)
Drew (‘Willison’)
Paula (Kennedy)
Michael (Centofanti)
Eli (Arvan)
Robert (Horodnic)
Kathleen (‘Jesko’)
Robert (Santarelli – ‘Kolesar’)

Servicemen
Reader John (Zastany)
Jared (Bobic)
Mark (Zastany)
Joseph Michael (Betras)
Jon Michael (Farraghar)

Birthdays / Anniversaries
Terrie (Konik) (3 Jan – Birthday)
Andrew (James) (5 Jan – Birthday)
Luke (Clark) (7 Jan – Birthday)
James (Lazor) (8 Jan – Birthday)

Departed
Newly Departed (40 Days)
Mitred Archpriest Igor (26 Jan)
Eleanor (‘Horodnic’) (13 Jan)

Departed
Subdeacon John (Zelina) (Jan)
Robert (Kennedy) (Jan)
Jennie (Rudiak) (Jan)
Nicholas (1st Anniversary) / Mary Kay (Libertiin) (2 Jan)